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Thursday morning. Fed. 17. 

Mr. Bsxton's proposition to postpone | 
the Bankrupt Law, has been rejected, by j 
the Senate, by α vote of 23 to 18. 

Mr. King's resolution fixinjthe 30th of ; 
I 

May next, as tlic day of adjournment, has j 
been ltid on the table, by a vote of 21 to 

16. 
________ 

Lord Morpeth arrived in Richmond on 

Saturday evening,and left it the next evening, j 
in the cars-tor the South. He is proceeding j 
to Charleston, and further South, and perhaps \ 
to some of the West India Islands. He ma ν j 
return to Virginia in the course of the sum· j 
nr.er, and visit the Springs and view the Moun· j 
lain Scenery. But as he is spoken of as a : 

Candidate for Dublin in the House ol Com- 1 

mon*, his sojourn in the United States may 
he cut short by the necessity of his returning ; 
home. 

U. S. Iron Stkameus on the Lakhs.— 
It i9 stale·! in ι he Pittsburg Gazette that "or 

dera have been issued bv ttie Secretary of ttie 
I 

Nary for the construction of an Iron War 

Steamer, to be employed is the Lake service. 
The iron work, engine and machinery, to he 

made at Pittsburg, and to ht? put together at 

the town oi Erie, where lire ship will he 

launched.'* This will he, when finished, the 

first iron war vessel built in the United Stites. 

A strong War feeling seems to be jrrow- 
w Ο 

ing up in New Orleans, on account of the in- 

human treatment bv the Mexican authorities 
of Americans, captured w»th t<>e Texan Sante 

Fe Expedition. A meeting was to be held in 

New Orleans, on tl»e 1th, to give utterance to 

the sentiments of that community on the sub- 

ject. From the tone of the Press and of the 

Louisiana Legislature, the proceedings will be 

sufficiently violent. 

We thought it would com»: to this. 

The Plymouth Rock saysWe have been 

favored by a young lady with the reading oi a 

copy ofa letter from 44Boz," in reply to a re- 

quest niaie hy some three or four Plymouth 
ladies, for a lock of Dickens's hair. He de- 

clines a compliance with that request, because 
it would afford a urecedent. which, if follow- 

ed, would shortly result in total baldness.— 

Box couched I)i4 ietierin very pretty terres, 
and his reply was a proper ore. 

The Lynchburg' Virginian, edited by a 

Delegate in the General Assembly, ealis upon 

its brother Whigs to rally this Spring, ami to 

alteep together, until a: least one more effort 
is made to resent? the government from the 
hands of imbecile and corrupt rulers. The 

victory ol 1810 is barren and fruitless; hut ! 
with Henry Clay for our standard bearer in 

1944, and with one fit to )>e associated with 

him in the struggle, we need not entertain the ι 

slightest fears, should success again crown 

our efforts, that our hopes will be blighted by 
the betrayal of his obligations." 

Twoof the city watchmen in Neiv York, 

have been arrested, charged with robbing the 

stores of two merchants in that city. 

Letters from New Orleans stare tjjaf several 
moderate and one lar<:e failure had taken 

place, and it is represented that money was 

exceedingly scarce. 

Fredericksburg Savings tasTiTUTio*.-— 
This flourishing* Institution commenced five ! 
or six years ago with a enpual slock of about 

$1800, which now amounts to something like 

915,000 or §20,000. Quietly and unobserved, 
it lias been wendinç its way to its present 

prosperous condition. 

κ» *» i> ν π τι··.· nrmit ' _ Thp Washington 

Correspondent of the Richmond Whig refers 
to Mr. Archer's speech in the Senate, on the 
9th inst., upon Mr. Clay's Anti-Veto Résolu· 

tion«.j{ s'ai^, ihat Mr. A. denounced Mr. 

Tyler in the severest terms. 44 île declared ! 
he and Mr. Tyler were, forever and in every ! 

way, separated. He said he held no inter- 

course \vifh the President, and would hold 

none with him, because he regarded him as 

tainted with personal dishonor, to say nothing 
of his hase be»ra*a! of the party that elevated 

him to power ! !" 

One Way toKscatk Hanging.—More 
than a year ago a man named O'Brien was 

corvicted, at New Orleans, of the murder of 

a police officer, a Mr. Norton, in an aflraj up- 

on the Carrolton racecourse. He was sen- 

tenced to he hanged ; and the warrant for his 

execution was issued to the sheriil of Jeffer- 

son parish. Hut that officer refused to perform 
the ungrateful duty, aliening thai it belonged 
of niiht to the shenffol New Orleans parish ; 
who in his turn threw it back upon the Jeffer- 
son sheriff. The controversy has been kept up 

from that time to the present, and tîie Gov- 

ernor of Louisiana has at last been fain to 

commute the sentence; so Mr. O'Bnen gets 
off with twenty years of imprisonment. 

Not a little alarm begins to exhibit itself at 

the South, in consequence of die success of the 

cotton crop in the East Indies. Already tlie 

papers in that quarter begin to talk of protec- 

tion and a tarif]? The Mobile Chronicle, a lier 

s'ating facts, says— 
If the people of the cotton growing Status 

conclude that the British expriment of raw- 

ing cotton hi India will prove successful, their ι 

own intelligence ami common sense will con- 

vince them ot the necessity ot abandoning die ι 

visionary abstractions and impracticable the· ! 
ones of iree trade, ami of adopting a prac'i- j 
cal American policy thrçt wili protect us a· ι 

.gainst the purely selfish pohev, and ever gras ! 
ping power of %tmigt»ty England." 

η TU. 11T-..U 
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ington correspondent of the Philadelphia Penn- 

slranian gives the following as the vote on re- 

feeling the nomination of J. N. Barker, as Cas ι 

Comptroller ol the Treasury: 

For confirming the nomination—Messrs. 
Allen, Benton, Buchanan, Calhouu, Fulton, 
King, Linn, McRoberts, Pierce, Sevier, Smith, 
οΓ Connecticut, Sturgeon, Tappan, Walker, 
Woodbury, Wright and Young -17. 

Ft»r rejecting it—Messrs. Arehect Bsrroiv, 
Bates, Berrien, Choate. Clay, Clayton, Evans, 
Graham, Henderson, Huntington, Kerr, Man- 

gum, Miller, M ore head, Phelps, Porter, Pres- 
ton, Simmons, Small of la.. Southard, Tall- 
inadge, and Woodbndge—23. 

*A friend to the MutuaJ insurance 

Plan, " ha? t^en received ηηΊ will appear 
in our next 

MR. CLAY'S RESOLUTIONS. ι 

In the Senate, on Monday, Mr. Clay re- 

marked that, a few days ago, he intimated his 

intention of submitting aperies of resolutions 
to the Sen ite on matters of great public im- 

portance. He rose then to fulfil that promise ! 
by presenting several resolutions. His object 
was not to press their consideration then, but j 
to fix a suitable day for action on them. He j 
had in this case, as on other occasions before 
moving in matters οΓ grave importance, con- 

suited with some ol his friends on the step. 
So far as he had consulted with them on this 
occasion, there was a general concurrence as 

to the propriety of some of the resolutions, 
but on one or two others there h «is a diversi- 
ty of opinion; hut he hoped that when they 
came to be considered, and after an inter- 

change of opinion, or. full deliberation, the 

resolutions would be made acceptable to all 

sides. He asked that the resolutions might be 

read and printed. The resolutions were the» 

read as follows : 
Resolved, That it is the duty of tT»e General 

Government,hi conducting Us administration, 
to provide an adequatt revenue within the 

ye^r to meet me current expenses of the 

year; and that any expedient eiuier by loan 
or by Treasury notes, 10 supply, in Mme ol 

peace, a deficiency of revenue, especially du- 
ring successive years, is unwise, and muot 
lead to pernicious consequences. 

2. Resolved, That such an adequate reve- 
•i»u A'.i.i.iii r.o iiKmiiiPfi hv <1 in it·»; on foreign 

imports , \viii/>iii adopting! a higher rate than 
twenty -τ c« Jl. as provided lor in the Com· 
promise acï, which, at the lime o| us parage, 
was supposed and assumed as a rale that 

would supply a sufficient revenue for an eco- 

nomical administration of the Government. 

3. Resolved, therefore y That the rate of du- 
ties on foreign imports ought to be augmented 
beyond the rale of twenty percent so as lo 

nroduee a nett revenue of twenty six millions 
oî dollars—twenty two for the ordinary ex- 

panses of Government, two ior the payment of 
the existing debt, and two millions as a re- 

served lund for contingencies. 
4. Resolved, That m the adjustment of a ta- 

riff to raise an amount of twenty-six mil- 
lions of revenue, the principles of the Com- 

promise act generally should tie adhered to; 
and that, especially, a maximum rale o! ad 
valorem duties should he established, Irom 
which there ought to be as little departure as 

possible. 
5 'Resolved, That the provision in the act 

of the extra session, for the distribution of 
the proceeds of ι lie public land*, requiring the 
operation ol that act to i»e suspended, in th»* ι 

contingency of a higher ra'.e ol duty than 20 i 

per cent oughi to he repealed 
6. Resolved, That it is the duty of the Go- 

vernment at all times, but more especially in 

s season such as now exists of general em· 

barrrassment and pecuniary distress, to abol- 
ish all useless institutions and offices, lo cur- 

tail all unnecesary expenses, and to practice 
riijid economy. 

7. Resolved, That the contingent expenses 
οί the two Booses of Congress ought to he j 
greatly redwred; and the mileage of members 
of Congress ought to he regulated and more 

clea lv defined. 
S. Resolved, That the expenses of the judi- 

cial denartment of Government have, of late 

years, been greatly increased, and ought lu be j 
diminished. 

9 Resolved, That the diplomatic relations 
of the United State» iv ilk foreign power* have 
been unnecessarily extended during the last 
twelve years, and ought to he reduced. 

10. Resolved, That the (ranking privilece 
ousht to he further restricted, the abusive 
uses of it restrained and puuis'-ed, the postage 
on letters reduced, the mode of estunaiing dis· 
t < net's more clearly defined a ud prescribed, 
md a small addition to·postage made οι» hooks j 
pamphlets, ami packages. tra.r:<âiitied by the j 
rnaii, to l»e gradated and it created according 
io their lesjeciive weights. 

11. Resolved, That the Secretarieso! Stale, 
of the Treasury, of the War, and of tlie Navy 
Departments, and the Postmaster General, be 
severally directed as soon as practicable, to 

report what otfices can he abolished, and 

what retrenchment of public expenditure can 

he made without public detriment in the re- 

spective branches of tlie public service under 
their charge. 

MR. BlCilANAN AND THE TARIFF. 
Jt-..ill he seen that Mr. Buchanan holds 

unequivocal ançua^e in relation to additional 
revenue duties, and says distinctly that Penn- 

sylvania has a deep interest in this subject. 
From the Washington Glohe. 

Satukday Morning, Feb. 5, 1312. 

Gentlemen,—In the imperfect sketch ol my 
remarks in the Globe ol last evening, on the 

proposition to uiploy a e.ei k for xtie Commit 
tee on Manufactures, your Reporter has made 
me say as follow**: 4k\Vlien the Tariff question 
came up, he would he prepared to tx-press his 
opinions upon 0 ; κ ml he believed that ifa lit 

lie forbearance t\ as exercised, the question 
would, towards the end o! the session, settle 

iiiseil'. It would be proved ihat economv and 
: retrenchment, with * h e resiurafion ol'ihe pro- 

jcee isof the public lands cuiid easily obviate 
:»'! i.frp^siiv lor :ih increased Tarill 

! So far from havine expressed theopinion at 
trihuted in me in the words underscored, 1 
spent sprite time if» establishing the very re 

ve»se I showed that, under exiling laws, 
our debt would already amount to $17*0()U,0C0; 
that no member υΐ either House, so far as i 

kr.ew, was in favor of an annually increasing 

debt; that all preferred the imposition ol 

increased duties on imports, to horiov\ing 
more and more money; and all were willing Ui 

provide in this manner tor the necessary wants 

of the Government· That even al'er the pro- 
ceeds of ihe public lands should he recalled, 
and the expenditures of the Government re- 

duced by a wise economy, il would still be ne- 

cessary to impose additional revenue duties 
to meet the necessities of the Government, 
and to this I was persuaded no Senator would 
object. In this manner, I expressed the heLiel j 
that, with a little forbearance on both sides 
of the House, the tariff question might, he fore I 
the close of the present session, adjust itself to : 

the satisfaction ofalh parties. 
This is a taithful syllabus of the rennrks I 

made on that branch of the subject. As my 
constituents are deeply interested tu this ques- 
tion, I cepar* tmm my common rule of silence 
under the mistakes of reporters, and request j 
that you may publish this letter tn the Globe of 
this evening. 

Yours, vcrv respectfully, 
JAMES BUCHANAN. 

Messrs. Blair and Rives. 

CONSUMPTION! 
ΤΤΓΕ select from among the Ions· list ofcer- 
VV tific'tcs, in luvor of Dr. TAYLOR'S· 

BALSAM, the following: 
Remarkable cure of Consumption!—Last 

winter 1 Mas suddenly taken with a counh 
which ended in hasiy consumption. Every- 
day 1 declined rapidly, and finally became so 

bad t^iat my friends <did not expect me to live 
from da y to day. Î coii'd scarcely breathe, 
had a violent cough, and a uondrous dis- 
charge of phlegm from my Lungs, and also a 

severe pain in my chest. But, Gotf be praised, 
Dr. Taylor's Balsam of Liverwort has entire- 

ly cured me, and 1 am now well a^ain. 
Jane Callahan, 

14 Essex street. N. Y..j 
We often receive orders from persons in the j 

country enclosing Ie*s than the price. CWThe 
price of ihis medicine is $2 per bottle, and »n 

no case can ive sell it lor less; for sale on- 

ly at MONROE'S Drya sto»e, 
:tb 17 Opposite th* Post Office. 

[communicated.] 
I am very glad to see by the announcement 

in to-day's paper that we are to have a Ball 
on the 22J February, in honor of the BirUl 

day of Washington. I understand that ar- 

rangement? will he made to conduct it with 
eclat, and that it is likely to be a very bril* 
liant affair, well managed, and attended by 
a great deal of beauty and fashion. 

The Theatre can be prepared, so as to 

make a most splendid Ball Room, and, on the 
' present occasion every thing will be done to 

ensure the pleasure ami gratification of the 

ladies and gentlemen who may attend. 
Alexandria, Feb. 16, 1842. 

[coMJfUMCATED.J 
The first meeting of the cBoz Curs,'1 in 

compliment to Charles Dickens, whose writ- 

| ings have «lone so much to amuse and delight 
! his fellow ineO—to inculcate a love of virtue 

; and a hatred of vice—to elevate the poor, and 
! bring down the proud,—was a most delightful 
Î onion of quiet humor, good feeling, and har- 
nmnious sentiment. The President took the 

chair at 7 o'clock. The characters set apart 

Î for illustration were most happily sustained. 

I Sam Weiler in particular was well dretseJ, 

I a i:<I acted to the life—if indeed, that is a co> 

; reel expression. I take the liberty of *ayi4f, 
also, that in our Secretary,"Bob Sawyer,*' we 

! found a gem. The table, to be sure, 3pread 
tor the Club, had no '< weal pie, " or " sassi ti- 

gers, '' but Sam Weller told the story uf the 

lost sassage man, who was found out by hi» 

! buttons, with inimitable humor, .which made 

up lor the absence of the sarory dihh spoken 
of. Enquiries have been made as to admis- 
sion to the Ctub. It is now full and no more 

can find roo-m at present. Respectfully 
A MEMBER. 

MARRIED, 
At the Asbury Chaper, on Sunday 

morning, 13th instant, by the Rev. Eii 

Nugent, Dr. Lewis Dela.vy, of Wash- 

ington, D. C., to Miss As y Graham, of 
Alexandria. 

In Wilmington, Delaware, by the Rev. 

E. W Gilbert, D. D., James E. Ellis, M. 

D., of Fredericksburg, to Miss Elizabeth 

R., (laughter of the Hon. Arnold Naiulaiik 

DIE™ 
At the Bowling Green, on Wednesday 

morning, the 2nd instant, of Consumption·^ 
Mrs. Eliza Β. Ρε ν d l ε τολγ, wife of John 
L Pendleton, Esq., Clerk of the Comity 
Court of Caroline. 

On the 3d instant., in West Weluniprka. 
at the residence of Mr. Win. Stringfellovv, 
Mr. J{. Rittenhouse Strixgfellovv, of 

Culpeper county, Va. 

COMMËRCIA! i a 

Price of PFlODU CE in Alexandria from 
Wagons and Vessels. 

Maryland Tobacco, %Z 50 α β no 

Flour, per bt)l. -5 30 a 0 00 

Wheat, (red) ί !») a 1 15 

do (white) 1 15 a » 20 

Rye, - - 0 7.Ϊ a 0 00 

Corn, (white,) ϋ :>5 a 0 5? 
Dti. (yellow,) ο 53 a 0 GO 

Flaxseed, I 23 α ϋ 00 
Oats, frorrt wsgons, per hush. ι· 4.» a 0 Vt 

Do. iroin vessels» d 41 c Ο V 
Do. Fro,·» stores υ 15 <ι ϋ ·*? 

Corn Meal, per bushel, ο 0*2 a 0 65 

Pork, (wagons,) * 4 80 a 5 Cn 

Butter, roll, per lb., ο 13 a 0 20 
Do. fi ricin, do. 0 10 a 0 11 

Lard, do. Μ β 0 00 
Clover Seed, 6 f>0 a 7 00 
White Beaks» 1 00 a 0 00 
Plaister, (retailed) 4 50 a 0 00 

Flour.—There is no cinnge in prices since 
our last—from wagons $5.30. Last sales from 
stores$5,62*. The demand »s very limited. 

BALTIMORE MARKET, Feb. IJ. 

Cattle.—About 275 hea l of Beef Cjttle 
were oftpred to day at the drove \anis, and 
nearly ail sold, at prices averaging S3,f>ii l»»r 
inferior to $5,6*2 J per 100 1ms. for prune qua lily. 
These prices show no material alteration since 

lïJNl UUChr 

Flour.—S3-1 es of Howard street Flour, of 
good standard brands were made from stores 

on Saturday and to da ν at S3,56^. We quote 
the wagon price at $5,50. 

The last sales ol City Mills were at *5,S7\, 
Since these There have been no transactions 

Grain.—We quote Wheat at S 1,10 a S 1,20 
for fair to prime Maryland reds—very little 
• dlerinç. No sales of Corn —it is worth about 
55 cents (or yellow and 52 rem* for whi e. A 
sale of Oats on Saturday at >10 cents. To- 
day a parcel was sold at 43 c^nts. 

Μ·:νν YORK. MARKET—Feb. 14. 
Cotton—The market on Saturday wa? 

quiet. 
Flour—Remains dull. The holders οΓ Ca- 

nal generally refuse to sell under SO,37*, bnt 
there i* now and then a hundred barrels pick- 
ed up at $6,2£ a $6,31$, Ohio, via canal, we 

quote at $6,12* a 6,25, and v;a New Orleans 
at §6 a $6 12*. In Southern the market is 
quiet at $6 for Georgetown and Howard st 

Com is dull at 59 cents per 56 lbs. delivered. 

r^J^The following-gentlemen will·he sup- 
ported for members of the Common Council, 1 

by a majority οΓ the freeholders of the 
Fjus-r Ward. 

Thos. E. Baird, Bertoni Wheat, 
Stephen Sinon, George O. Dix ion. 

ji_r" lite drawing oi :ne Alexandria Lot- i 

lery, for the benefit of Intern?»! Improvement^ ι 

&c .Class No. I ί, lor 1342, will take place at ί 
Use Mayor's office, THIS DAY. February 17, at j 

o'clock, P. M. J. G, GREGORY &, Co., ι 

feh 17—It Managers. ; 

INDEPENDENT ORDER OF ODD-FEL- 
LOWS. 

VOCAL b LVSTRUMENTJL COXCERT. 
'PUE Independent Order ol Odd Fellow» 
JL have tiie pleasure ofinformwig î he public, 

that they have secured the services of an effi- 
cient Choir, together wdh several members of! 
the Marine Band, who will <?;ve a CONCERT j 
OF VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL MU- 
SIC, on next Tuesday, the 22d ol February, at 
the Lyceum Hall. The proceeds of the oc- 
casion to he appropriated to the completion of 
the new Hail. 

Tickets for admission, ·25 cents—to be had 
at the stores of L. Stanshury, «I. B. Hills. 
Charles Berry, and H. Cr>ss, Alexandria; and 
J. J. Watkins, West End, Va., and at thedi>t)r 
an the night of the Concert. 

Doors open at 6} o'clock and exercises to 
îomrnence at 7J o'clock. j frJIPFor programme see smaii Bills. 

fehl7-dtd 

UcCULLOCH'S COMMERCIAL DICTION- 
ARY. 

A DICTIONARY, practica., ihecretiei!, j and historical, of Commerce aodCom- 
nercial Navigation, by J. R. McCuIIoch, edit- 
•d by Henry Vethake> L. L. D., one of the 
Vofessors in the University of lYnosyivania , 

η two volumes octave; » .·..-»· 

feb 14 BELL k. ENTWISLC. 

ORDER OF PROCESSION 
At the Dedication of the Hall of the J. 0· 

of Odd Fellows, at Alexandria. j 

THE Brethren of tbe Independent Order of 
Odd-Fellows of the Dintriet of Colum- 

bia will assemble at the City Hall, at Wash- 
ington, oo the morning of Tuesday, the Sfc! of 
February, at 8 o'clock ; the procession will 
be formed at 8 o'clock, under the direction of 
the Grand Marshal and his Assistants, the 
several subordinate Lodges taking rank ae· 

cording to Seniority, the junior Lodges in 
front,as follows: 
UCD 1 Γ TM—D Π TTkU..n/| W η 

• VIV uiim «ν m 

Music. 
Fini Division under the direction of Assistant 

Grand Marshal, brother H. W. Clueen. 
Union Lodge, No. 11, brother Pearsoo. Mar- 

shal· 
In the following order; the brethren in all cases 

forming two abreast, except when otherwise 
ordered. 

Oatside Guardian, with drawn Sword. 
Benncier, with two supporters. 
Brothers with white Apron*. 

Brother· ol the first or white degree. 
Brothers of the second or Corenant degree. 

Do ·* third or Royal Blue Degree. 
Do " fourthor Remembrance degree. 
Do u Fifth or Scarlet degree. 

All wearing white collars and white aprons, 
decorated with the appropriate embl enutic 

colours of the respective degrees. 
Inside Guardian, with drawn Sword. 

Treasurer and Secretary# 
Treasurer with green collar and Cross-Keysf 

Secretary with greer> collar, bear- 
ing Constitution* 

Supporter with { Vice Grand, î Supporter with 
blue sash and\ blue collar, j blue sash and 

blue rod. ( Holy Bible· > blue rod. 

Supporter with f Noble Grand, > Supporter with 
scarlet sash scarlet col· I scarlet sash 

and lar carrying ; and 
scarlet rod. the Gavel. J scarlet collar, 

Columbia η Lodge, No. 10, brother F. Howard, 
Marshal. 

The Brethren will be arranged and take 

rantr according to formation of Union Lodge. 
Harmony Lodge No. 9—Brother Dore, Mar- 

shal,—formed in same manner 
as Umon Lodge. 

Potomac Lodge, No. S, of Alexandria—Bro- 
ther Win. Morgan, Jr., Marshal, arrang- 

ed ns the preceding Lodges. 
Seeond Division wider direction Of Brother 

Dowden. 

Eastern Lodge, No. 7,—Brotlier ■, Mar- 
shal, formed as the precedingLodgcs. 

Washington Lodge No. 6. 
Brother Bond, Marshal. 

The Lodge formed as Union Lodge. 
Central Lodge No. I. 

Brother Henderson, Marshal. 
The Lodge arranged as Union Lodge* 

Music. 
: Third Division* under direction of Brother H, 

N. Steel. 

Visiting Brethren 
To take position according to rank and num- 

bers. 

j Mariey Encampment No. 2, of Alexandria. 
brother , Marshal. 

Order of Formation. 
ι Junior Warden,bearing the Patriarcal', Crook. 

Banner with two supporters. 
Patriarchs in full regalia, wearing black 

gloves—two abre«*sl. 
Guardian 

ι Treasurer— Sciike. 
Senior Warden. 

: Son or \\imrod, ( High Priesf, ) Sou of NimroJ, 
I with («edge of \ carrviitg Bi- > with badge of 

office. ( b!e. ) office. 

[ Patri8«fcf> with ( Chief Pafri- I Patriarch with 

( arch. > Crook. 
Columbian Encampaient, No. 1. Washington. 

Brother J. Γ. Walker, Marshal. 
The Brethren arranged as Marley Encamp- 

ment 

Fotwth Division under direction ot Assistant 
Gram! Marshall, Brother Daniels. 

Orators ol the Day—Chaplain, &c. — white 
sashes. 

Officers and Members of the Grar.u Lodge of 
;he United States. 

Past Officers from distant Statei. 

Grand Lodge of the District of Columbia. 

Brother Wm. H. Rice, Grand Marshal. 
Grand Guardian with drawn Sword. 

Officers-of Grand Lodge ha ving appropriate 
emblems. 

Grand Marshal. 
Supporter i Deputy Grand ^ Supporter 

with / \taSfer ι vvilh. 
Blue rod. ( ^ Blue rod. 
Supporter ί i Supporter 

with ? G^and Master. [ with 
Scarlet rod. Ir ) Scarlet rod. 

The committee of arrangement will meet 

the Washington Brethren at the Wharf in AU 

exandria and escort ihem immediately t<> the 

Market Square, thence proceed along Came· 

ron Street to Union, along Union to King, up 

King to Fayette, along Layette to Prince, 
down Prince to Water, along Water to Duke, 
up Duke to Washington street, to the Baptist 
Chuch. The procession will enter the church 
covered, alter all the members are in and 
seated, the M. W. G Master will give Uifee 

raps with the Gavel, as a signal Tor them let 

uncover. 
The exeraises will he eondueted in the fol- 

lowing orcJerr: 
Anthem by the Choir* 

Prayer. 
Anthem by the Choir* 

Oration. 
By the Reverend.Brotner Wm. T. Bajuhs, of 

Alexandria, on the subject ol 
Odd-Fellowship. 

Anthem by the Choir. 
Prayer. 

After the ceremonies in the Church are clos- 
ed, the Order will again form as before, and 
will proceed tip Washington street to Queen, 

up Queen to Columbtu street to the new Halt, 
on arriving at the Halt, tne profession will 

open to the right and left, and face inward, so 

as to permit the G L. &c. to enter the Hall 
first, the Band playing an appropriate piece ol 

Music—the procession will then enter the Hall 
covered. After all the members are in the M. 
W. Master will give three raps wiUithe Gav- 
el as a signal for them to uncover.. Alter the 
services at the Hall are closed ttie order will 

again form «is he'ore^nd proceed,down Queen 
to Waehiogton, along Washington toCamer· 

** » Λ « _ 

on, down Uaiueron 10 noyau aiong ivojai »«# ; 

Duke, down Duke ti Fairf-ιχ, along Fairfax to 

King down King to the Β >at. On arriving a.t 

the Boat, the same order u ill te observed as 

in the morning, the Band paying an appropri· 
ate piece οΓ Music· 

The Brothren of the Grand and Suhordt? 
natefLodgea are requested to appear in While 
Gloves and as far as may be convenient in , 

dark colored cloth coat». Those who tun» J 
out in the Encampment will wjarBiuck Glover1 
and in other reapecttas far ae pracitcahie, ap- i 
pear w the foil appropriate dres* of the En» ι 
sampmeut. In ro arching the Brethren are 

requeated to observe a distance between the < 
files of about six feet. { 

feb 17—dSt - 

FISHING TACKING FOR SALE. ! 
(?ΑΛ FATHOMS SEINE, (when rigged.j 
UUU calculated to flsft 23 i'—V Le*cf ι 

Lines, Corks. Cork Liooe. hauJinf R«>pe»4uar« j J 
er Lints, 195 hogsheads; carrying Tubs, Safe ? * 

Srihn, Net Irons, street Lantbern*, band do, i 

booking Ifientut, Lookout Beat, Oar a, horse ; 
5ear, Axes, Pick*, Spades,Carpenters, Tools, j 
kc: A<Wress M. ftNYDER^Jr., ·· 

f?b 13—tf Alexandria, D.C. if 

CONGRESS. 
There was nothing of much interest tram· 

pired in Congress yesterday. Tin District 
Bank Hill irom the Hocne, was read twice, 
and referred in the Senate. The Appropria * 
tioD Bills wer* up in the House of Represen- 
tatives, 

IN COUNCIL, FKtatTAtT il 1942. 
On motion ol Mr. Page, 
The Council took up the bill entitled "An 

Act1 to prevent carts, wagon*, d rays, csrrtaaes, 
and other vehicles, from driving of standing 
in any of the side gutters in ihe town of Al- 
exandria," laid upon the table nn ihe *9th ult. 
—and the same was read the finit and second 
times, and again laid upon the table. 

On the application ο Γ Cfogett & Page. 
Ordered, Tbtt they be taxed as retail, in- 

stead of wholesale, merchants Tor 1841. 
The Council then adjourned· 
Teste, R. JOHNSTON. C. C. 

FOR, Β A II Β A DOES. 
THE fi ie coppered |*nd copper Fas- 

tened bri', ARCHKLAUS, Crowe 11, 
Master; for freight of 2>J0 barrels, or 

passage apply to 
feb 12 LAMBERT & MfKRXZIK. 

FOR BALTIMORE fc PHILADELPHIA. 
The Packet Stoop FRIENDSHIP, 

Knapp» master, will sail for ih*r»Hi>ve 
ports with despatch; for freight y 

to the captain, on boar!· or to 

S, SHi.W U Co., 
fab II Jaimry's wharf. 

NOTICE. 
jk 

The Sifarnihoat CO- 

flfc- ^jLITMHIA. C*iAj i!i J. (Jriv 
riïï^ther. will leave n » e 

on Saturday evening ISili insf sut, f«*r ιiisr l)··- 

trict, and returning will ieive Al-xan Sria 

every Wednesday morning ι»·«·μμί· r *\ 7 
o'clock. 

FOR RE s 

âm 
The subscriber v. *| e t he com nr>. 

!β (tious Dwelling M >·>" «»*v occupied 
Si by himself. Ιο a pood teoarrt. The 

premiss are in first rate order, with all the 

improvements thereon, commanding a fine 
view of the River Potomac—the situation rs 

healthy. Appiy at the atore of Sarrmef K-jr~ 
m & Co. JOS. HARRIS. 

feh 10—tf 
FOR RE .Γ 

The two story *i« ick Dwelling House, 
on the east side »»f \V>-t st, i»ne door 
north tifKin<f |( « ti large and 

convenient house, ivivl has a smoke and wood 
nouse, awacne ι ion. mm ρ·" 

dactive garden. Aptly to» 
feb 5-Jw CUING & BROTHER. 

FOR SALE OR RENT, ♦ 

M 
The three *»wry Nick Dwelling, on 

King, sec mid door from Water *trreîf 
mow orr up eij t»y Mrs, E. S initio Pos- 

session given « ember Hth. 
sept Ji-eoil SA.VPL B. LA AMOUR. 

FOR SALE. 

ALtKSLY SERVAN Γ U:1îL for sale, who 
i.i a well t nijiit n.»i««e servant, a good 

Searintre*?»·. and ha* been framed »S a 

t»«K*e. Siie i* fifteen »wwi··!' age, «Γ wmid 
fcon*tii:ri»»ii, h» · : ι r· y A bargain may 
ne h » I K»:t;u re <4* 4Ne^lr, E*{., 
OP '.'Γ Α*Γ V. Syn «ri, l-V«»k*T 

Cet) l-i"'Vv 

ST. ΙΜΛ: CIS ΧΑ VIV.ws PREPARATORY 
SCHOOL. 

VOR MALE eillLDAKÎK. 

fn&tituîmn was opei»e<flor the- recep 
JL tioit of Children on the P»r«t M>«tidjy o! 

the present month. 
It is situated une mile from F m mitt* burg. a 

bout three quartern of a mile front St. Joteph1*. 
or the Mother-house oi the Sinters of Charily, 
and one vnife from Mount Si. Mary'* College 

The heal thine** of this loc ι Hon.the beautiful ' 

surrounding seeuery, and oilier natural »<Jva:«· ι 

tages, are too well known to need pa-mcuiar 
description. 

The Institution i> established* by the Sifters I 
of Charity, and will tie enpreiy undr* their 
control and direction Children will be re- 

ceived in the In&tiitMion brtwee* tin? ages of 

I four and eifrht. A chi!d suf/iriently precoci· 
ou* mrcht* he received at the age of three.— 
No child will he retained alter the age of 
twelve. In case ol early development, this ! 

period would be anticipated. 
A*utficient number of Sister.* of Charity, 

well qualified for slits parricular duty, wiil 
have charge of the Children, aud will devote 
themselves with maternal sojjeitude and re- 

ligious fidelity, to the care of their health and 
comfort. 10 the formation of their morals and 
mann -r«, and to 'heir instruction in the ele- 
mentary t ranches oi a good éducation. 

Spelling and Reading, \Vriling. Arithmetic, 
Geography, Englinh Grammar, and the Rudi- 
ment* oi History and Natural 1'hilosophv, will 
be the branches chiefly la tight in this ln»titi> 
lion. Those Children whose Parents or Gust· 
dians wish it» wiii *lso he tiunrht French, Lfr· 
tin and. Musics hut tlies* branches w;)>l fttrm 
a separate churge 

Til S:s era will apar? no paiiw t« irMr&ct 
the hi dren wrll in the Iruths «»!" religion, ι») 

instili into their tender miitda «euiifi.eiita of pi 
Mv, and 1(i train ihtm to the practice nf virtu*. 
They will b* particularly atteniive to the 
health of the Children. and will rffula e ι heir 

diet, clothing, s ports and bodily exem***· 
wi!h a conelant new to thi« important end — 

In.sicknea* ihey will ηurae them. with the cj#e 

nf mothers 
TERMS, ΓΕΠ 

The charge for Hoard and fnatrnciion, (includ* 
tnu Bt-I a d Bed< inp, Wa<hir»g and sViend· 

U)gi -tr«if U« rt >r\> Fee*.) » :i>;«i# e hull y*arl? 
in a-lvatir-e, $1^5 U 

CI wh'iiff. d* atwp'ted* hv the I·ι· 
p.yahle halfi )r;:rii in 

VHhce, **0*: 
French rind Initia,e<iri» r»-r w )»<h> j 
Mu te on h*4 Piano ρ«Ί· -4H'·, -t. -U> VO 1 

For ih* ti*e o! d»e no \+· .«. ; 4 « 0 

Vocal Vfii it. pet'diiumii, tWOOi1 
Pocket M nue* ^ 3 00 

Stationary. pontage, and \'rd ctfiea t*iil , 

form sfj^ratt charçes ν iryo»·» *< ( ording in die 
\ν·η?« ol rych sV-liol ir Ιοκ *|·%·*ν« η Nfhrra^e. 

hi winirr ike'arjter chtVren utlfuearaft 
a uniform, mi S<i"<nv«. Ali j Hoi:<i;?y«, a B*n»» 
Clodl J ickel 31, d HtO||>. I" Mim»!' 

mar f(»f tifi'f'(»rn, fw Rroivn |jen. Thr ' I 

tmli er η ?*·»«·lj 0o*t tvi»h a hr': 

fcvery *»ttn»!*r «m eni^eieg »he l»»**/tnHf*l« 
rritjet Sk w»rif·Mt;t»»hed tvf-h clothmif, hivifig 
*1 Ira 4 f·»itr cv>rr:f'irfe a*n'* for ##iff 
iw · for «ttotrr, t»e>Me* the η»»»ί··πι«η n* pair* 
nf r ose, hjp «htris. a·* poetor* hmwlkfrWiiefi, J 
md *ιχ 

ΑΠ î)i!fs m lift be ne^tJar^r pi'd '+* *♦*#> be· ^ 
:o;it« one. ^ 

There ivill Ire m» rrgitl&r vacation ç and j 
tvheo il· C^iriruT ht* rnwtfnereen, mere ι 

tvifi bt ·»·» il^dîiefi»·»!^ if! % Child i* ffmovrd I^ 
ihrf*tr+»t!< exf-tniM"**: c 

^tfrr« ni «HfMihf 1 f *r?drfft«f <f 

: · The Mniirr βιι,*?n.»r <>f St VAr *«·- ! 

rmy. Ε i»intff*btr^ Mth Fe*. !/ 

v7ir~r\rv ρλρει 
r ÎJ 

Wf A> ί c»P Π"iii ÎîUO-UV $ >0 /0 V.ir^iiîia ^ 
Cimk Vo'r*. Ι*'Γ iriitrh Vi/fi;»;* **i/| 

>*.s;fic? S·'·" *»<· .V T.i,:vicnr I 4»rt»llftJ*r· 
ί :n aj ·)ΐ:·».ί ·'♦ f«»r N'»îe*· imnaMk iu Sard 
2 airrt^e, ft .1·» «"Κ*: trtt«frê;. -, 

te»i THUS. VOWELL. π 

. Λ<>Η l'KUSTIM» . 
-·'- c, 

ItsHv & eXçedUfoi»t> c^ec.utf^tj this uflfct 

1 

Ί 

NEW ORLEANS SUGARS k MOLASSE^ 
at AÙCTION. ;. lm 

ON Wednesday t«xι, ί3α feàt, if 
not, the neit fair day, at-Π o'ckiek. A. 

M.,—wilt be sold ai there* WarehotM Q\ 
Wm. Fowle It $our en Ûrrion street*, , f 

200 hhda M* erop 21. 0. Sugars 
40· bbU \do do Molaaaeaof prtjeç 

qua In f. 

Tffmt il Safe# ♦ ^ 
^ 

BY GEOItGE WHITE.- ■··.. 

* 9 
ψ % 

NEW VE88ELTOR SALE—ATAUCTIOK. 
ON TarnUjr. th· let nf M«r«h, ·ι 

γΎΆ aoou. wili he sold on Jaiwiej's wft tmf 
Wir good èchr EDOAtf, frttlt ftat sammet 

#)f foctm, eedaf, white oak, and ft. C#n>Me# 
pine, burthen thirt y*$eveit ton*, c»rtk,*ti$jl·/ 
fctir hundred bushels of grain, and draws Mil 
Tour and a halt feet water. She waa built ex· 

prt*aIj to accommodate freight* J'fufl ΧΜΛ 
creek amptyinf into the Potomaej and wouM, 
also, suit well for the hay trade and the cabalt 
near Norfolk, or the Chesapeake.,.and .Del*· 
ware Canal. For the qualities of the reusetf 
reference \a made to Robert W. Hunter, <}f Jhi* 
town, λ ho built her. A liberal credjt wilr be 
allowed on a lortion οΓ the purchase wonty, 

fe1» 15—eotM J. & J. II. JANNEY. 
5 

COMMISSIONER'S SALE. 

ÎN accordance with » decree οΓ the Clreofl 
ο.,.,Λβί..· é/ P*îrf'i γ lit*· K^ipt M iW 

I Jk MWpV ■ I* *1 *r|·» ■ "» « ·· ■ f *··% ··· ·»» w» www y 

dite C.rteflwa* Bronr*. offer Κι* killed ,eataj· 
for sale. Thifc ml (*ί*»η< ebity Ir.iMflhi 
acres)is *rfjhinif:t! ii»r r».Wr» ri\ fif 
Ftfrrfaj count\, Va.. η limit 11\enty; miles Mm 
the District, ami directly between îfvo iTura- 
pikes running ttnher. It is divided intci ftvil 
nice form*, nit h >n»fa!de and ct»nni odiotié 
building* oneaeb: a farce Moi.e tn^rn 30 fe€tt 
s<juare, corn ήοιι<?.*, ttnîk house*,. and onf;. 
bouse* £ir 3ί> or Ία slave», Ί ftis |*m' wef fftH| 
red soif, }jr*»dijee* t*ell«*r»>i U rfiihiril mf»· ten 

j Xrhl» YfeM inclosed. U b:*> * fftiflicieucjr M 
jivot*}*nrf uni! rr. and a g*f»d collection *t 

j f touce frcTt. .\ι· la mi can he better watef£«, 
Jhvairij! iiinuti;erntile spring*, and lt«»cky Cfdtf 
III#, running thAoiph it; «rd has iftrà*u*".; 
hie <|uarrie* o! the finest f» ee κ: #ιι»^· TfcrCf 
art? about ttve* hrmdreii acres nicefv takfn Hjp 
clover; some sixty or seventy aciea. of rien 

j bolt·» h. ditched mil diked, and well *ft in. 
f tirnotht; more tlctn η hund'ed bushel* offrait 
! hriued, rolled t«· papier and m»i\ η in Talln.ft; 
forty or liit% nrrt'<5 of r«:rn land reserved foe 
oat*. ïtroî a j .1er* î ν ο! iand for roi η «vit Lout io-f 
terferrinjr \vnh the yrass. r 

The red s.fii has always- hre.*i eon&ideflp^ 
the best in the State, and piorerbial for iff 
easy luipruVfinrni with cloyr and planter. 
Seldom has any land iu I he CrotfHy been ψ%· 
fered for 53 ie embracing noire arivanipgtpc 
and peraon* desirous of purchasing are innted 
to examine jt—participai iv thoM? gentleireii 
from the North who are purchasing fit.lip 
Coûtât. : r.. * 

It wift he sold to the highest bidder the 
of Marrft nett on the premise*· The fermf 
are «me fmth In hand, jind 'he talance m three 
an'itml mstaTinenr* properly sni'rcl. Refer 
•it S L Lewis, Ceioei ville, or Jo 

JOIJN POWÊLL, CoifiV. 
jun Λ» λ ts FairfaxCl. House V·# 
J. jrnieG!«.fie aii<fHew York Courier aruf 

Er.quiier. wilf i>lea*e p*Thh*h 2a wts, and send* 
| their accounts to i\w *<fvertwer. * 

1 V· ^ 

DIM\V\S TIJIS Γ)Α ι 
ATexarulm Lottery, Class 15,, 

Will ht? «iraινιι aCthe Mavoi's Otfic<\ on 

Thursday, Feb. 17, at 4) o'clock. 
75 ιιιϊηιΙ*γ.<—I ΙιΪΓ;»\νμ haliots. 

HIGHEST PRIZE, $9.CUJ 
Wfc«4eTickeu jt'2 50—share* in proportion 
On .Malt, by the nackag*. ceriificalf. mr 

thrre, by HOWARD SliEKJIY. ' 

Drawing No*. of Alexandria Ly., Cla*a ISw ·- 
50 43 Γ0 'If 51/ 27 7* ** 74. 13 15 3* 

DUAvrs? Tins παϋ. 
Ale.T:w«trâr Lottery· Clia* 15, 

WiIΓ be (frnu n a ft he Mayor'* Offircj om 

Thuiaiiav, Fet>. 17, at 41 o'clock, 
HIGH LIST PRIZE 

" 

Ticlfcrft *?5i>— shsem in proporfi»»?· 
Γοτ iwt,rH grtxv rariei f, n* 

M. SiXrDWlfr >ji 
Olfice on King street, Scuih aid#, 

3d door ivcAtof Koval mreet· 

DRAWS TlllS DJJtY 
Alexandria Lottery·. rJHM 15, 

Will he drmvn at the Mayor.*» 0lifrf,oii 
Thursday, Feb 17, til \\ o'clock- 

HIGHEST PUl/e, $8,(KX> 
Ticket* St 50—ahareaiit j>roporlr<**. 
To !*e had in a variety οι mi» liera οι» 

\ 
* J. COTH* 

I OTTER Y . LYl> £Λ ClUiM Ε OFFICE· 
South-Easi totmr 9f Kin$ and R^al strtett.1 

tTSCUKUBNT Monev, Spffir. Itc. botichp 
) and *«»ld. Ticket* hy the package, ill· 

iifica»eH of package*, whole, or nhares pott^ 
marttly for *:tle. 

Order» from a lîstnnce lor Tickeis ίΛ tnj* 
i>fthe Loterie* daily dr* wmç, enclosinf'eith 
»r prize tickets, prwvtpiJy'alluded Its »!hI tli#* 
clra*mi? iiiruitdifij if re^ueal*;!, by a;Ureaiii«f 
a* *&u*e. 

Vh^m*:; State Lottery, for tSe benefit ofth#' 
Moriotu'alta Academy. Class U. to tie drawn, 

;ιι Alexandria, on Saturday, February 19thû 
(lijflietl i'riy.e— I ol J3t|fto0. I of I2,0u0, 1 ofj 
ItlflHiO. I ι»! MOO. *of 5tWUe 1 of 3,PQ0, 1 of 
i,H70trJ0ot ΙΐΛ)»», 0ιΓ of 5Ôd, 60 «·Γ 4·Κ>. 129 »(' 
*.r»0;fcc. Tickei* flO—Hiiare* in proportion. 

frh eotf 

VIRGINIA S Ι Α I K Ι,Ο Γ I ERY. CI»»· Cf 
r|10 he lira λ η at Alexandria, f). <?., on 6at- 

a iii*· ι fir f ι »»' 4«Vhrrwrv. 194$. 
5 —SCHEME— 

h Pr»»<5 '>f #.1<>,θυΐ l ·Γ φ U.OfcO 
t il l uym I ι»Γ βο·0, 
I do .ί>ΛΜ»υ lof 3ÎKW 
I «l.t 2.0(H) 30 of JiHX> 

Tirktls Slu, sha^e# in profMirdon· 
Or»jf re'îroro ».mî country, pfomjMlv »nenri~ 

»«? !<i, I>y K. L. PRICK. 
Kuitf ëirrrl. 

PYizct sold in the last LotltruèI 

I. 12. 47. » f««« of **»$ il) tu 
Siaie Ola*» C.. Feb. 

j 3, 4. 4î. » rrrjse "I <t<W. h*H tifl·' 
•I, in the Alrxtfiitlnn-LitVy.Cla»· li.drtwe 

frit,| μ Ε PRICED «illie·. 
•f·^ %!»·»*#. # 

7 I ■ 

ÎLAÊSH^VL.MATMRM^TÎCALAND EJC- 
Vît UH ftTUiRlL 

l/T R. HARRIS. CIs«*ieal Îeaehtr. having 
Vi HrVft ohi^rcf. immnte^uenee «tf detlia- 
)< hea-Μι, i·^ relinquish ίίι» ο!ι·ι|« of km 
eli-ni', ΐΜ*%»»4<φιΗ flic eiuUt«hment «ν lHè 
a*>5*7tlfete, grii{>ya(f« of Pri(H*è(un Calk**, 
'ho invite ι 'rnMinuanec of1 the publie pit· 
w»ag* TK* School will ba Continued*illi- 
m tarife·* interruptmn-«dû on thé moi# prm~ 
ιρfee »e heretufrre. IVrxone ^μπ>μ of aa- 

rriaimng (tie qo*fiflc»fion# ami character mf 
μ η* who are wov? to %ukt charge of it «·> 
*aati*6*rf b? inquiring »t the School tpom 
here the amplest U^iimoiiià fa frill tot ρ4ΐϋ*> 
iHttd'lo their èién^n ι Μι». .'I h# Sçhuul 
'ifl'lit l*»*péne.l on Manila y writ; 

CHARLES Γ. 8 TA583URV, 
Lt/K£CEC0NOMOS. 

They Keg leave ι·» refer I*» the fnllnwiftf 
» h Urine u rire. Mr. Danfortti, Alexandrite 
er/ Mfi Harri**i4 do, Prof J. Jmi. 
J. Siajiabar^ ^V· Waalitiilon, L. B. mL· 

ι elf Etfjr. do., fJotrfhGafee, F tn*r. ά&* 
fcb 11.—l.w. 


